JobsVersusBirds
Position One: Challenge the
Endangered Species Act
As the owner of a small retail businessin
Oregon,you arevery awareof how the health
of other industriesaffectsyour business.You
recentlylearnedthat becauseof the protection
of the northern spottedowl by the Endangered
Act, thirty thousandloggingjobs and
Species
twentythousandjobs in relatedindustriescould
be lost.One of the jobs that might be lost is
yours,sinceyour businessis frequentedby many
familiesof loggers.You haveto decideif you are
goingto financiallysupportan attemptto legally
Act.
challengethe EndangeredSpecies
This is a difficult issuebecauseyou alsohave
You
beenconcernedabout environmentalissues.
havebeenbackpackingin loggingareasand have
seenthe destruction,waste,and erosioncaused
by logging.You areconcernedabout the healthof
the environmentand believethat our societyis in
dangerbecauseof environmentaldestruction.
You decide,however,that the probablelossof
fifty thousandjobs is too greata price to pay to
of owl. Thesejobs aresupportsaveone species
ing familieswith children,supporting elderly
You
people,and payingfor medicalservices.
don't think you canjusti$'sacrificinglivelihoods
for the sakeof an owl.
Defendyour position.

Position Two: Support the
Endangered Species Act
As the owner of a smallretailbusinessin
Oregon,you arevery awareof how the health
of other industriesaffectsyour business.You
recentlylearnedthat becauseof the protection
of the northern spottedowl by the Endangered
Act, thirty thousandloggingjobs and
Species
twenty thousandjobs in relatedindustriescould
be lost.One of the jobs that might be lost is
yours,sinceyour businessis frequentedby many
familiesof loggers.You haveto decideif you are
goingto financiallysupportan attemptto legally
Act.
challengethe EndangeredSpecies
you
This is a difficult issuebecause alsohave
You
beenconcernedabout environmentalissues.
have
areas
and
havebeenbackpackingin logging
seenthe destruction,waste,and erosioncaused
by logging.You areconcernedabout the healthof
the environmentand believethat our societyis in
dangerbecauseof environmentaldestruction.
You decidethat despitethe probablenegative impact on your business,you havea moral
obligationto support the processof savingthe
owl. While it would be difficult to losea job now,
the loggingboom is goingto be oversometime
in the next twenty yearsanlnvaywhen the old
growth forestsaregone.You think that we may as
well get readynow for a post-loggingworld. We
cannot predict the future very well and we might
find other,more environmentallyharmonious
waysof living. For example,the bark of the yew
tree,which growsin theseforests,hasbeenfound
effectivein treatingsometypesof cancer.There
may be other valuablespeciesof plantsand animalsthat we don't know about Yet.
Defendyour position.
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CapitalPunishment
PositionOne:CapitalPunishment
ls Necessary
Capitalpunishment(killing criminal offenders)is justified.For thosepeoplewho commit the most violent and perversecrimes,
capitalpunishmentis the only answer.A crime
demandsjustice,and the only wayjusticecanbe
servedfor theseviolent crimesis execution.
Capitalpunishmentservesasa deterrent
to potentialmurderers.Without it, murderers
would be guaranteedsurvival,somethingtheir
victims aredeprivedof. Severepunishment
generates
respectfor the law amongpeoplewho
don't havemuch respectfor anything else.
Capitalpunishmentalsosavesmonev.
sinceprisonsareexpensive.
We spendfar too
much moneyon peoplewho havethrown their
lives away.
Defendyour position.
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Position Two: Capital Punishment
ls Unnecessan/
Capitalpunishmentis wrong. Murdering
someonebecausehe or sheis a murdereris not a
good practice.Do we raperapistsor burn down
the homesof arsonists?
Giving the statethe power to kill is dangerous.This powerbreaksdown one more barrier
of protectionfor the individual,especially
individualswho are mistakenlyconvicted.Execution
doesn'tallow for correctingerrors.
Capitalpunishmentdiscriminatesagainst
the poor and minorities,sincethey arefar more
likely than wealthywhitesto be sentencedto
deathfor the samecrime.
Capitalpunishmentis not a deterrent.
WesternEuropeancountriesdo not havecapital
punishmentand murder is rare.Statesin the
United Statesthat havecapitalpunishment often
havehigher murder ratesthan thosethat don't.
Defendyour position.

NIMBY(Not in My Backyard)
Position One: Transfer the Threat
You live in a pleasant,middle-classneighborhood of large,single-familyhomesand a few
small apartmentbuildings.You havelived in
your current home about five years.This home
was a bit of a stretchfor your budget,but you
thought it was a safeinvestmentshould you
want to sellit in a few years.You alsohavethree
young children and there is a good neighborhood schoolfive blocks away.A few blocks away
is a single-familyhome ownedby DesertRanch
Homes,a nonprofit agencythat providesresidisabled
dentialservicesfor developmentally
and retardedclients.They operatethe program
asa community-basedgroup home. Recently
your neighborhoodgroup hasbeenconcerned
becauseof a new residentof the group home
who hasbeenconvictedof exposinghimself
to childrenand was oncechargedwith a more
seriousoffense,although the latter chargeswere
later dropped.He servedtime in prison,successfullycompleteda rehabilitationprogram,
and is continuing to receivetherapy.
Believingthat this man was a threat to their
children,the neighborhoodgroup protestedto
DesertRanchHomes,requestingthat this client be moved somewhereelse.No responsewas
given from DesertHomes management.The
neighborhoodgroup then beganpicketingthe
home.When asked,you agreeto participatein
the protestbecauseof your concernaboutyour
own children.
Defendyour position.

Position Two: Let Him Stay
You live in a pleasant,middle-classneighborhood of large,single-familyhomesand a few
small apartmentbuildings.You havelived in
your current home about five years.This home
was a bit of a stretchfor your budget,but you
thought it was a safeinvestmentshould you
want to sell it in a few years.You alsohavethree
young childrenand thereis a good neighborhood schoolfive blocksaway.A few blocks
awayis a single-familyhome ownedby Desert
RanchHomes,a nonprofit agencythat provides
disabled
residentialservicesfor developmentally
and retardedclients.They operatethe program
asa community-basedgroup home.Recently
your neighborhoodgroup hasbeenconcerned
becauseof a new residentof the group home
who hasbeenconvictedof exposinghimselfto
childrenand wasoncechargedwith a more serious offense,althoughthe latterchargeswerelater
dropped.He servedtime in prison,successfully
completeda rehabilitationprogram,and is continuing to receivetherapy.
Believingthat this man was a threat to their
children,the neighborhoodgroup protestedto
DesertRanchHomes,requestingthat this client be moved somewhereelse.No responsewas
The
givenfrom DesertHomesmanagement.
neighborhoodgroup then beganpicketingthe
home. When askedto participate,you refuse
becauseyou believethat the protestsareviolating the man'scivil rights.Eventhough you have
some concerns,you believethat becausehe has
servedhis time he shouldbe left alone.
Defendyour position.
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E-MailEtiquette
Thisscenario
wasadapted
from the
NewYorkTimes,
S Dec.1991.
Position One: Respect the Privacy of
Communication
WhenAlanaShoarsarrivedfor work at
EpsonAmerica,Inc.,one morning in fanuary
1990,shediscovered
her supervisorreadingand
printing out electronicmail messages
between
other employees.
As electronicmail administrator, Ms. Shoarswasappalled.When shehad
trainedemployees
to usethe computerized
system,Ms. Shoarstold them their mail wasprivate.Now a companymanagerwasr.iolatingthat
trust.You don't readother people'smail, Ms.
just asyou don't listento their
Shoarsbelieves,
phone conversations.
Right is right, and wrong
is wrong.
MichaelSimmons,chief information officer
at the Bank of Boston,disagrees
completely.If
the corporationownsthe equipmentand pays
for the network,that assetbelongsto the company,andthe companyhasa right to look and
seeif peopleareusingit for purposesother than
running the business.
Mr. Simmonssaysthat at
a previousjob, he discovered
an employeeusing
the computersystemto handicaphorses,and
anotherrunning an Amwaybusinesson company time.
You believethat electronicmail hasthe same
statusaspapermail and that readingit is a vioiation of the employee'sprivacy.Employersdon't
go through employeedeskslooking for information and they shouldn'tlook through their
electronicmail.
Defendyour position.
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Position Two: E-Mail Is Public
Communication
When Alana Shoarsarrived for work at
EpsonAmerica,Inc.,one morning in ]anuary
1990,shediscovered
her supervisorreadingand
printing out electronicmail messages
between
other employees.
As electronicmail administrator, Ms. Shoarswas appalled.\44renshehad
trained employeesto usethe computerized
system,Ms. Shoarstold them their mail wasprivate.Now a companymanagerwasviolating that
trust.You don't readother people'smail, Ms.
just asyou don't listento their
Shoarsbelieves,
phone conversations.
Right is right, and wrong
is wrong.
MichaelSimmons,chiefinformation officer
at the Bank of Boston,disagrees
completely.If
the corporation owns the equipment and pays
for the network, that assetbelongsto the company,and the companyhas a right to look and
seeif peopleare usingit for purposesother than
running the business.
Mr. Simmonssaysthat
at a previousjob, he discovered
an employee
usingthe computersystemto handicaphorses,
and anotherrunning an Amwaybusinesson
companytime.
As the internalcomputerconsultantfor
your corporation,you agreewith Mr. Simmons.
Computernetworksaredesignedfor business
use.Monitoring the network is not unusual
supervisionpracticeand is ethical.
Defendyour position.

